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Thanks to the generosity iif Sena- -

tor Scfauil the "LorI&UUt Record" l now
among the journals received at this onice, red

fill
Whila wa don't often find lima to lead It,

It makes excellent wrapping paper; cheap,
too, at twenty cents a hundred.

The TumiToniAi, dim. tasskd Con-gies- s
his

and the President signed It on the'
22d of February. The constitution wll be

adopted on the 4th of Jul;, and If the electio-

ns-take place before the organization of

the next House, the Republicans will have
a majority of three or four members.

Michael Rezillo, on "Red-Nse- d

Mlka," was on Monday sentenced to be

hanged for one of the most diabolical crimes of
eter committed In Luzerno county or the
Keystone State. It only remains now for
the Immediate carrying out of the sentence,
so tint justice, In a measure, will bn ap
peased. Let-th-e guilty wretch pay the pen'
alty for his greed and vice, and "may God

haye mercy on his soul."

The borough election is over, and
while not as many hoped for, It Is as a n
jorltyf the yotes decided, and all submit
to the powers that be the people. Those
who 'failed this time must try again. Tbdr
turn is coming. TVe belleye that the sue

cessful candidates will do tbelr duly fear
lasslr. conscientiously and to the best
interests of the borough, and that Is all we

bare a right to expect.

"OnSEBVEB" MUST BE LEBS PERSONAL

and not quite so scurrilous In his remarks
if ho. desires room In our columns to ex
press opinions. The stranger to whom be
refers Is an upright gentleman, and we

doubt very much If he made the canvass
referred to with a whiskey bottle In his
pocket or through the whiskey element,

Wo repeat, our columns are always open

for tin discussion of live matters, but not
for persons who haye a personal spite to

'gratify.

It will be Gkoveb
Cleveland after Monday. President Cleve-

land will retire to New York where he will

become one of a firm of great legal gentle
men. Ills duty will be that of a councillor,
and one needs only remmber of his able
state papers to be convinced of the fact that
he will be eminently successful In the new

sphere. President or prlvato citizen, (be
country will always remember him as an
honest, faithful servant.

W suggest however that the Con
mlssloners proceed to collect the gas bill

and rent from the Cleveland and Tburman
Club or else pay the gas and rent bills of
tno Harrison and Morton Club. Which
horn of the dilemma do you take gentle'
men?" Ga&tte.

Well. now. here's a pretty gol The Idea

of an Intelligent and conscientious gentle'
man of Brother Obediah SIgley's stripe
advising the Board of County Commission
er's to pay a debt contracted by a political
club. The proper thing to do in this case

is to collect from the Cleveland and Tbur-
man club what ever It owes for gas &c
The campaign was lively, everybody bad
lots of fun, and on demand the bill should
bs,pald. But the Idea of the county paying
the ha'.l rent and gas expenses of the Re
publican club, why, Brulhvr Obediab, the
the demand is ridiculous in this boasted
age of iutelligsnce.

BROADBRIM'S 1 1 LETTER.

On the corner of Fifty-thir- street and
Fifth ayenue there is one of tbe handsomest
and costillest Episcopal churches In the
city. Tbe congregation worshiping there
has among its members many men and
women whose fortunes are away up among
tbe millions. Everything about indicates
wealth and ease. There Is a something
about ,t,he very atmosphere that would chill
tbe heart of poverty if It attempted to pass
the maznlficent threshold. A half score of

aristocratic young gentlemen in full dress

suits wait .in tbe vestibule or within the
doors to usher the wealthy oewholders to
their seats, and over these' preside a large
and portly man, a very Turvej drop In ap-

pearance and deportment; ibis Is tbe
beadle, Mr. Benjamin W. Williams, wbo
for thirty years has been tbe chief flunky

of St, Thomas' church. It was thought
that the race of church flunkies was dead
when Bumble died, but here In New York
we have discovered a specimen in Ben jamln
W. YTilllams that Bumble and
throws in the ebade our late lamented
friend Sexton Brown of Grace church, wbo,
although having the very highest regard
for wealth, blood, pedigree and church
nrlvllece. and no mean opinion of bis own
personal dignity, never in his life made
such a brutal exhibition of himself as tbe
individual who claims' to guide and direct
tbe nuances of M. Thomas' Episcopal
church. To tbe honor of tbe Episcopal
church be It recorded, the utterances cf
this wretched flunky have received no en
dorsement except from the ltev. Isaac
Tultle. of St, Luke s and irom a detailed
conversation with the correspondent, of one
of our morning papers, it is evident that
this reverend gentleman belongs to that
class of priests who would refuse tbe last
rites of the cburcn to a dead actor, and tell
his weeplug friends to carry his mortal
remains to the "Little Church Around the
Corner."

St. Thomas' church Is run at an exnense
of a thousand dollars a week, and outside
of that the collections amounting to $25,000
or $30,000 a year are divided among tbe
poor. Last Sunday a lady fiom Detroit
attended divine service there, and after
waltlne some time without receiving the
slightest notice from the ushers, she took a
seat In a vacant new. as soon as the
sexton spied her he went to the pew where
the ladv was on ber knees, and without
walling even till she finished her pra er, he
told her at once to "get out," she had no
business there, she was not invited, and in
short she must get out at once, which she
did. Irben bis attention was called to his
brutal act bv a newspaper reported, in-

stead of being awakened to the fact that be
had acted like a brute and a blackgard, be
turned on tue reporter and told uuu that
they did not want outsiders at St. Thomas'
church at all. That it was no place for
them, that he turned such people out every
Sunday, and if the reporter didn't believe
it lei him come up the next Sunday and he
would show blm bow it was done. That
thev were not Jfethodlsts who ran out in
tbe street throwing their arms about tbe
necks oi every person mey met, saying,
"Come In. brothers: come in sisters, aud
get a Utile salvation l' N, no; wo are not
that kind ot people. It is the dollars we
are after. Our church is Just like the
Casino Theatre, ll you pat tor vour seat,
tov eat ill aud It you don't you don't.

Tn say that Tftw York is shocked and
amazed at this revelation ot church brutal
its. but elves a very laliu idea 01 the. com -

motion It has causeu, ro sramiai, now
ever, applies 10 tue episcopal ciiurcu
Itself, which In Its provisions tor the ac-

commodation of the uoor, Is equalled by
no other denomination in tbe citv. In the
Rev. Mr. Ralnforlh'a church all the seats
are free, and alincst every other Episcopal
church in New York and Brooklyn there Is
ample accommodation for strangers, who
are always welcome and are always politely
treated. Still the revelation of Williams'
'brutality will not be without benefit, and
ithlKfe HtsiT that it will talongUas3

before another humble worshiper will be
utrneuouioi uouso oi worship in .New
York.

Our Italian colony Is a striking feature
New York and occasionally It has Us

little romance. Kosa de Lucca came to
eountrv a few years ago, and by Indus-

try and thrift in the rag and fruit business
saved sufficient money to send to Italy
her younger slstor Mary Salvulto, as a

young Italian friend of hers who was In the
fruit business wanted a wife, and It occur

to Rosa that her shter Mary would jus.
tlio bill. When Mary arrived at Castle

Uarden Rosa and the expectant bridegroom
were on band to welcome her, but tight
lura came a liltcli. On the way over Mary
lift') fallen in love with a genuine Italian
cnu'ii who had left hit beloved Italy to seek

Ki:une in the land discovered bv Ills
illustrious countryman Chrlsloval Colum
bus, his solo possessions being a bag and a
book with which ho hoped to conquer "the
slings and arrows of outrAgcous fortune."
Argument and entreaty were all in vain,
she went oil with the count and Rosa te--
ttvrned with the sorrowing bridegroom (Hs

consulate to her home. A week had not
nassed when Alarv aODearert at bcr sister s

door begging for shelter, for the count had
run away rrora ner, stealing uer shops, one

her dresses and a dollar and a half In
hard cash. She was in wretched plight, so
Rosa took her In. She loaned her a dress
and a new pair of shoes, and after giving
her her supper proceeded to mane uer a
shakedown on the floor where she could
pass the night in comfort. Her former
suitor had no use for her as she was a badly
damaged article, so the only way left was
to look out for a new husband who was not
aware of Man's little misfortune. A week
had scarcely passed when Kosa discovered
that her bubbv was not as affectionate as
usual, and this Induced ber to' keep open
her weather eye, and It did not talce ner
lone to find out that her own sister Mary
was the malefactor, and then tneie was a
row In Little Italy. Doth ladles, according
to the fashion of Palermo and Genoa, armed
themselves with shears and proceeded to
carve each other In true Italian sijle, and
both fought like tigresses. The result now
Is that instead of a palace bv the Lake of
Como Miss Mary will bo entertained at pub
lic expense in a ueauiiiui stone castie on
uiacKwe i s island, wnicn is uept expressly
for those persons that we can't properly
entertain in the city; and Rosa, minus her
back hair and with two scars on ner icu
cheek and a bad slash on the side of her
nose, rniiilontns tarllvnn thn tony of Invest- -
ing her spare cash in the Importation oi uer
Italian relations.

One of the most remarkablerevelatlons
In cburcli matters is the present status of
I'lvmoulh church. When Henrv Ward
Beecher died it was thought by many tbtt
the church which for forty years had been
built un and held tosetber by bis great per
eonallly, would speedily diop to pieces and
uerlsb. n..r thing appeared to beettled I

in the minds of everyone, aud that was that
a substitute might possibly be round, but
no successor. We all remember the strug,
gle to fill Plymouth pulpit. One popular
minister from London leu tue largest anu
uiost Dour islilnc concreeallon In that city
and crossed the ocean to clutch the coldeu
prize. lie left tbe eountrv a much grieved
and disappointed man, never to return,
Then by the unanimous vote of tbe con
gregation the prize was tendered to another
who never dreamed of It or sought It. The
tender was most flattering, the salary was
three tiroes that he received In England.
the call was unanimous and beany. After
ptajerfut consideration It was declined
The Rev Mr. Ilallidav, Mr. Beecher's as
slstant. exnected a call: It never carao and
be retired from tbe church. Then, and not
till then did the congregation turn to their
own country for Mr. lieccher's successor,
Dr. Lyman Abbott had been Mr. Beecher's
life-lon- g friend. Mr. Beecher was not always
orthodox accordlnc to the Westminster (Jon
fesalon. Frequently the Congregational
Council was scandalized by bis liberalism,
and his refection of the doctrine of eternal
punishment was tbe last feather that broke
the camel s back. .Ecclesiastical thunder
bolts bad no terror for the great Plymouth
castor, lie would bavo stood beside Mar
tin Lutber wbsn he nailed the Pope's bull
to the church door and would liavo driven
in a few extra tacks to keep it up. The
Congreratioual Council attacked Mr. Beech-
er, but he always had a faithful friend to
take tin the cudpel for him. and iliat man
was l.yman Abbott. Unaffected by his re- -

llclous vacarles he remained his fast friend
up to tue day oi ins aeain. lie nau ire- -
quenllv occupied PI mouth pulpit In Mr.
Beecher's absence, and tbe congregation
;:ic- - blm and his methods thoroughly.
V'U- - si at last the call was made, Dr.Abbolt
d d iol seem In any uudue haste to accept
it. It was not a question of Plymouth taking
Dr. Abbott on trial, but be took Plymouth
on trial for a year, and at the end of that
time be received a hearty but not a unanl
mous call. The result has )ustllled the
sclectiun as the wisest and best that could

bavo been made. No church InSosslblv is more successful spiritually and
financially than Plymouth. Dr. Talmage's
congreealion Is larger, but In general pros- -

aAWgregatton. There are no longer .ho vast
crowds of strangers and sight-seei- s that
there used to be of vore, but enough still
couip tosee the plain old bonse of worship
over which still seems to hover the spirit
of one of tbe grandest pulpit orators of the
century.

Truly yours,
BROADBRIM.

Our Public School. -

The following Is a report of the public
schools of tbe borough of Lebighton for
the month ending Feb. 8, 1889.

High av. at. 25 total at.
Urrmmar 25
Intermediate " 44
A. Secondary " 45
B. becondary ' 30
Boy's Ad. Prim. " 47
Ulrls' Ad.Pilm. " 34
Boys' Prim. No.2" tQ
Girls' Prim. No.2" 63 SiBois'Prlm. No.l" CO 07
Girls Prim. No.I" 39 u(--

kq

Totals. 403 650
PUPILS HEITHERTAItDY KOR ABSENT.

Uion School. Edwin Obi, William
Clauss, Edgar Xander, Chas. Bowman,
Albert Bartholomew, U'llmer Held, Irene
DentiermaKer. Etta XJrissaii,

Graumer School. Ella Schumacher,
Itobt. Trainer, Luella Kehrig, Emma Fort
waugier.

Intebmkdi ate. Gertie Peters, Sarah
Werttnan, Mary Fenstermaoher, Dalsj
TTnrn Wmma W.IM, i. .an-.-, ii.n
Greenawald. Harry StraUD, John Trainer,
Geo. Clauss, Jacob tleberling.

A. Secondary. Eva Frltzinger, ITattie
itcx, Menervle Ettlncer, Lena Langkam- -

tner, Clara Schmidt, Laura Lower, Baiter
welss, Harry Trainer, Katie DeLong.
Li lle Snider, Hauls Newbart, Authur
Held. Daniel Frev, Harry Ohl. John
Jvander.

B. Secondary. Eddie Schmidt. Chas.
Sanders. Jlamle Drumbore, Nettle Geggus,
Bertha Zlnk, Jabel ltrhilg, Alice Iluuii,
--utnnie nemerer, .ua neck, l.uiu I'eters.

Boys Adv Piiiuary. Willie Hauk
Willie Wertmsn, Willie Krock, Oscar
Green, Scott Ithoads, Herbert Nusbaum,
John Relcbard, Llndtey Gumbert, Charles
Bennlnser, George Long, wiluier Trainer.
Charles Keber, Charles Ileberliug, Frank
Trainer, George Ilex,

Girls' Adv. Primary. Emma Brink- -

mac, Carrie ienstermaker, Sadie Miller.
Minnie ll'alok, Ada Weiss. Ella ll'ebb.
Alice Weldaw, Clara Bretney, Carrie Blank,
Ida Fuebro, Matlie Obert, Minnie Ituf.
Mary Waip, Loveda Williamson, Sadie
lloutz, Ella Hellman, Eliza Nolhstein.

Boys' Primary No 2. Nelssn Sanders.
Oliver rtttcli, Geo. Itucli, James Xamlers,
Willie Voorhees, Willie Peters, Harry Beck,
Alex. Shoemaker, Chas. Langkammerer,
Chas. Spoonheimer, George Kurtz, Chas.
Waener, Chas. Klpp, Aaron Laub. Harry
iUMcnara, itooert uuiuoeri, t.nariev liret-ne-

Hobble Swant. Edwin Ilanrauft.
Giri' Pkisiary No. 2. Maggie Hess.

Minnie Boyer, Mattle Helm, Minnie
Scboch.ArvillaStraup, Carrie Stout, Lizzie
Miner, Kimna oemuiel. Maine ueczus.
' arris iiouir, uatsy ueantnger, UattleUhl,
raa iteicnara, juiumt rry, Xvatie uuert,
llnssle Stocksr. Bessie Iteber.

Bora' Primary No. 1. Robt. Kreidler,
Geo. Weinlloe, Calvla Sbultz, Thomas
llebrrllng, OllverNothsteln, Eugen Peters,
itum. rritzinger, John liennliiicer. Chas.
Rut. Howard Erltzinger. F.wd. Krllzlneer.
Ewd. H'ertman, Robt Horn, Morris JJonl- -
llirup, I'lerce rsotnsielii.

Girls' Primary No. 1. Msrr B'olf,
lemore iiuck, uessie uianic, Maggie oilier,
Clara Relcbard, Mamie Snyder.

YlsXT-U- rs. KUllcr, Mrs. UUcktli,

Jlls;cs Davlcs, Ifllllami, Jones, Andrews,
Lnttry. stider, Heiker, zorn, Messrs. a.
Howard Chubb and Wm. Smoyer.

J. F. STETTLER, 1'ItINCIPLE.

no IBID.
STEfOBItWALT. West Penn. on til Bthlnst..

Joseph stclgerwnlt, aged 79 years, 8 monins
uuu g uays. r

.. .VF1T1 T' I II linv r I ami. I. atv. ii. nirniuj. cuaries a. Anureas, oi i:ntn, caruou county, to miss Kimna i icex,
Vtt l'enn. Hrlilivlklll Cnnhtv. la Married

at tlio house oi the bridegroom.
MKnTZ-ItAir.En.- -On the ICth Inst., by Key.

w. if. Hiraits. unnrics i.. mgtiz. in mi?s
Matilda llaker, both of Mahoning Carbon
cuuuiy, i a.

New Advertisements,

I

i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neycr varies. A marvel of purity,
strength nnd wholcsomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot b:i sold In
competition. . with the multitude oi low test, short

, , nhosnhatn nnwdcrs. HniA nniv
n n0yal Uakinc Powder Company, loa

Wall Street U.Y. atte24-mt- l

Dissolntion of Fartnersbip.
Notice Is hereby clven that the

heretofore existing between K. O. Z:mntF. 8NYDF.lt, doing business iiuoer the firm
name of ZKKN ft SNYDKlt. In the boroiiEh nf
Ihlgliton, Carbon county , Ph., la this dav
mhkIi lst.ias!),) dissolved by mutual consent.
rcrairai nnviuv ciuinis uuu uiose nwini; aaiu
nrm win settle me same wnii ii. zkiin. wihi
will conttnuo the business at the old stand
npera House Block in said Dorniigh of Lehigh
tun. . c z.iiti.A. 1'. SiNlUKK,

March 1, 1889-- 4W

QURTIS'

(JOUGH

(JOMPOTJND.
Sure Cure lor Coughs, Colds. Consumption.
Hoarseness, sore i nroat ana nil diseases or t ie
llronelilal Orirans. Thousands can testify as to
us emciency. rnco 'a ana ouc.

ror saie uy an uruggisis. ieuiu-nn--

Stoves,
Tmware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

in. ureac variety ai
C ATTT"I?T. 4Tt! A Tn?l)'cOiUlX U JSiXJ VJ AfciJ-- V JUiit

Fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs mi nished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable! !

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUAUMS

FAI(M STOCK &c
There will be sold at Public Sale on

fl . J,, !.U 11 IOOf
IVIUMUdV, IVIdiUII II. IOOc7,

I "
at One o'clock In tho nfternnon, on the premise
ot Kabenold & llarner. In Kldred township, be-
tween KiiiikleUwn nnd Little UaD. In Monrix
county, the following valuable personal prop
erly, tu niu

TWO GOOD HORSES,
Onei weighing lwo pounds, two colts, good stock,

Three Milch Cows,
one ot them Jersey, 4 helfers.all of Jersoy stock,
a Jersey bull, tun hqwh with nlirn. a hoar, al
kinds of harucus, a e wagon with bod
and Iron axles, a ton wagon, a buckbnard wa
iron, snrlni! wacnn. tlireshlni: machine, treadlnc
power, iamuuK mm, adoniiaon niownranu reap- -

er, hay rake, land roller, it phosphate seed drill.
I plow, harrow, 2 2 wood sleds, rim

i1"" Kyir.!,?'1"1.".?- - '?.r.k.a'.rfkes. !
Inn utensils, tso munerom to mention. Tin
articles are nearlv all as irood as new. Con

I .IKIniia mnntlia .puHI. ii.k, ifnu at tu.if,-m-

.Nathan Conrad, Auctioneer; D. s. (Jilt, clerk.
reu. tu

Notice of Aplieation for Charter.

Notice Is hereby given that sn application will
be made to the Uorernur of Pennsylvania on
Tuesday, March S, 1889. under an Act ot Assent'
bly entitled "An Act to provlds for the Incorpo-
ration and regulation of cornoratlnns."aiinrnved
April 29, 1874, nnd the supplements thereto, by

Long'mid II. 'j, liretney for'the charter of" an'lii-- '
icitueii curHiniuou tu ue eniieu ineuuieniriseHiilldlng and iMin Assoclat Ion. No. 2, to be loca-
ted at Lehlghton, I'u., the character and object
whereof Is for the purpose of accumulating a
fund bv the monthly contributions of Its mem.
hers, which fund snail bo used to enable them
to purchase real estate or borrow money for In-

vestment In any lawlul manner and to enjoy all
me nguis anu privileges or sum Act ot Aasemoiv
anu sunpiemeuis tuereio.

, . T. A. 8NTDER, Solicitor.
ujniguion- - Jan. si, iws9.

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers his Farm, situate on
the public road leadlmt from Lclilghtoii to

In Mahoulnc Townshln. Carbon
eniinty, l'a.,at pilvate sale. The Farm contains
T1SN ACItKS, all cleared and under a high state
of cultivation. The Improvements are a Two
and a Half Story I'lauk Dunlini; House, 202t
ieei wiin rrauie jviteneii una pnrcn nuaenea.
Ham 22x39 feet with all necessary outbuildings,
un new. Aupiyiii

NATHAN HEIN8MITII on
feb.l6-lo- Or at this Office.

Rawortli's Gallery,
Under Exchange Hotel, Lebighton

Is the place to spend an hour or
two pleasantly shooting mark.

Persons will he instructed in the
art of markmanship.

Ed. Raworth, Manager.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALS

Of VALUABLE H

REAL ESTATE I
Dy

Then, will be exnosed to liib:ic Hale, mi tha
remises in Franklin township. Carbon county,
'entix on

SATURDAY. Mnrc.1 2, 'S9,
ONE O'CLOCK In the afternoon, the follow jlug valuable real estato ot tlio lato leter Krum,

deceased, containing

31 Acres, More or Less,
under a cood state ot cultivation, bounded nnd
described asioiiowsi on the north by lands of
0. 1). Miner i Co., on the south by landsot lleu-be- n

Holt, on the east by lands nt Nathan Holt
nnd Lents Ilnrtman. on the west by land of 1

wm. Hoiiweioeni and lloucrt Antiiony. I be
Ininrnveinenls thereon are A FINU APPLE
OKUHARD.Hprlngnnd Well ot Pure Water, a
inn ami a haw aiuitx
Frame Dwelling IIousp,

nlth Kitchen attached, a Large Barn and other
necessary oiiiiiiiiiiiiims. un ino iirouerty Is lo- -

catcd the DELUAMt UI.AT1S
iiiiAiinv..... . 1. ..in i.- -

ICTinS Hnil CUIIillbiuii.i win no liiAuc nuunn a.
tlmoanup,ac8o,e.jmH m

..lOSKPIl KHUM, .

January s Administrators,

Machine Shop,
Tim nndeislirncd announces to the.

eltlr.ens (if Lehlcliton and tho surrounding
country that he has opened .a shop lor tun

Repair of
Machinery !

Riichas Acrlculturnl Implements, Sharpen
Inir Ijiwii Mowers. Orlndlui: Pinner Knives
Paper Culler Knives, Scissors, Re: team Fit-
ting and Piiniii Work, and nmntfarturlng Grain
rans, f arm iioiiers,itoutvuueiB,cu.

All work guaranteed at the lowest prices,

W H MITP.HFI. .
I

" w w.

n T?pr nF Onlipl'a Hardware
Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
Aprll.S8. IV

B. F. LUCKENBACH
PLAIJ AND DF.COUATIVE TAPEU HANG

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND CHAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tuo county.

HEADqCAnTEIUJ TOR

Wall Papers. Borfiers & Decorations

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Goofe

WINDOW SHADES.
Alt grades. Bhade inaklnR and putting up

promptly atteuueu to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mancb (Brant. Pi

Below the Broadway House,

Lumber.Lumbe
MARSH & ZERN,

WEISSPORT, - - PSNN'A
offer for sale a largo quantity of Sawed Lumber
at extraordinary low prices.

2.5,000 feet Yellow Pine Flooring.
W.OOO feet White Pine Boards.
iO.OOO feet Ucmlock Boards.
10.000 feet Hemlock Seantllng.
A largo lot of 2 inch Yellow Pine Plank

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of flrbt-clas- ? 21 inch Yellow Pine

Plank, for threshing floors or bridges,
A lot oi uai; name, &c, &c.

This Lumber will be sold fully 25 per
cent cheaper than it can ho obtained else
where. Call on or address

MARSH. & ZERN,

Wcissport, ... Pcnn'a
oct.27-6m- .

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TUB

Receipts and Expenditures
Of Carbon County, for the Year

Ending-Deo- . 31, 1888.
QEOHOE DOLAtJ, TREAS.

DR.
To balance on hand, January 1, 1883....f 5,403

Kecclvod from Tax Collectors
V. L. Stiles, l'ackerton, for 1885 8
I. I'.Chrlstinan, l'enn Forest,'8U In full. .
llairisniiKiiukle,Towameiisliig,'871n lull
I). 1). Gerhard, l'acker, 1887, in hill
1)11. Knder, l'arryvllle. 1887, In lull......
I. 1'. Chrlilinan, f'enn Forest, 1887
II. r. Levau, Franklin, 1887, 111 full
John I'alutcr, Munch Chunk. 1887, In full
r. ii. moer, weaineriy, isct. hi run.
n 1887 In full
r. V. Uliflaius: lilnsfoid. iMT.'ln lull.:
(i. V. Niisbuuin, Leliiahlon, 1887, In full.
las. Collins. M. C. Township. 1887. Ill full.

11. VoKht, Wcissport. 1387, In full
I hnbtrnht, L.'lmraniensliiK,1887, In full,
liodfrey lllttlncer, Leliluh, lh88. In full..
Win Kennedy, Lausanne, 1888 in full....
O. II. (ircen, Toniiiueiisinir, 1888
II. Voelit. Welssnort. 1SW
II. 8, Itelkiuaii. Uiist Mauch Chunk, 1888. 1,000
lonu .iroiu, iionaiueiisiUK. i&Nf,iu lull 1.217
Win. Hhadle. LeliMitoli . . 2,014
J. 1'. I'hrlMlimll, I'eiin Finest, 1888.,..- . Oil
II. 1'. Ixivnii, Franklin, 1888 . B2S

I'. II. McNeils, Hanks, 1888 .2.1(1
I). (1. Mcljuid, Kidder. 1888. In full... . 6S0
Jos. L. Field, l'arryvllle. 1888 . fi98
X. Iteliisnilth, Mahoning, 1888. In full. 1,917
K. r. Warner, weutneriy, inns.. . 1M3
John 1'aiuter. Mauch Chunk. 1888 . 6,M0

a W.divans T. Uiisford. iskt in tui'.
.
2.29J

G06

Kd. Ilovle. Maueb CliuiikTownshln. 188a. 4.000 ou
J. J, Uerhard, l'acker, 1883 451 ai

Total f30,103 U
Unseated Lands Itedeemed.

Josenh 8. Ford, Kx 17 36
VV, (1. ft M. Detweller. 21 7
W. (I. Freyman si 57
J. K. Watinamaker, list 31 95
Solomon lloyer 26 91

l'enn Urow 11 Stone Co. 121c
W. F. Btrccter st 04

Total f 244 77

Itecelved Taxes on Tax Lien Itecorth
W. II. Sites, Kst., taxes '86 and '87 t 10 CA

lames Wilson, taxes '82 10
Isaac Olnder m

Totol , 3 u 73

Itecelved for Itentj.
Keystone League Club $ 117 to
I'aul Howard, Court House one night..., 2 ou
Hubert Klotz 1 on

Total .'. $ 120 60

Itecelved for Unseated Land Taxes.
Ranks, taxes lor IKS6 ,...$ sc3 c.1
Hanks, taxes fur 1887 (In part) 8 to
Kast l'enn, taxes for '86 and '87 60 19
Franklin, tuxes for 'so ind '87,,.., 24 c3
lAiisamie, taxes for 'M and '87 Gi 00
Lehigh, tuxes for '86 nnd '87 ,, C96 S8
U Towamenslng. taxes for '86 and '87.... 66 18
L. Towainenshig, '88(in part) 1 25
Munch Chunk Township, aud '87 187 74
Mauch Chunk Township, '88 (In part).... 14 70
l'acker, '86 and '87 t. 1,02a 41
l'enn Forest, '89 and '87 ,. til 30
l'enn Finest, '88 (111 part) 31 09
jouaiueusiug, to ana j 223 20
East Mauch Chunk, '86 and '87 31 12
I'arrvvlllo. '86 und '87 iviWeatheriy, '86 and '7... 13 1a

Totol 3,361 63

Mlscellaneons,
Did lumber sold, l'hllln ltader.. 1 60
Tux Receipt booKs 4 20
jus. uausKuer, biienn, jury fee.. 400

Total 1 10 to
County's Portion of Liquor Llcni,

One-tlft- h ot 66 licenses In llor.
atsitoeach 11,080 c

ot 41 licenses la
towwbtiips at T6 acu tts 78

Total .......2,4a T
Less Treasurtr's eemmlsslso,

asfollOHH
i rr M. M

11.000 a coco
l per cent, on ma next Cr.

fi,w jo oo
percent. on balance,
fiiSTS. 2 MZ ,t,SMBO

Total Receipts and Balance V. .11,641 10

cn.
orders paid as per vnuchers exhibited U the

Aunltorsi
For Court ISxpenSes.

.lury Commissioner und clerks ..I
Jurors lor January session, IS8S 7M 03

C90 88
VoV, for J me icsslo u. STs". '. . 07R04

jurors for Ad ,rmrnei! June !eslon, 1888. 2.10 sn a
jurors lor ucinurr session, ibm
Court Crier and .lanllor, J. It Dllumlck. 330 00
durt Htcnouraiilier 116 SO

(msUible returns IM 74
Tipstaves Zii 00
I!nnsljililes und witness lees III Cnnimou,

wealth cases eiosi
HIierlfT, James OallHglier..... 1,730 70

roiuonoiury s lees, hot, si, vt
District Atiurney, Wiu.il. Itapslier. .. .. 318 do

Total Court expenses ....!, 21 8u

Asieasment anil RogUtration.
nANtca TiHTNHIlir.

Neal Mcllrlde, Assessor, '88, 00 days.. ..t 132 00
M llltnry em nlmcnt, 452 names 13 50

lieruaiu eerr,rcBisiry,auiienrieu.ii u a 42 10

lsuoiiueii.reifisii.ii ,ei dieuuow,Du a 1C4 00
KAHT HAUCH CHUNK.

Chas, O'Donuell, Assesnor, 30 (lays CO 00

Clias. O'Uonnell, reclstry. 15 days 30 00
Military enrolment, km names

KAHT I"K?iH TIMVNailir.
Isaao Olnder, Assessor, lDVidaya SO 00
HeKlsti-y.oday- 12 no
Military enrolment, 113 names 3 39
Unseated land assessment, I day. 3 00

I FUANKLIH TOWMtllir.
W. It. licber. Assessor, 12 days 24 00
ltcglslry, Oda 12 01
Military enr.ilment.2l2 names IS 3d
Unseated land Uix,2dajs 4 00

KlUnF.lt TOWMIllIP, KOllTII.
U.O. Mcltud, uiiocated land assnit. 1SST i 00

Chas. Albert, Assessor, 1888, 10 days.... 20 00
ltculstrv. 4 davs. a uo
Mllihiry enrohneiit, 89 names 2 C7

HIIIUKll lUWDPHll', BUl'lII.
KmorvOctz. Assessor, 7 das 14 00
Iteplstry, 4 days ., 8 on
Military enrolment CO names 1 21)

Unseated land assessment, 2 days 4 00
I.ALHANNK TOWNSIlIT.

John Totter, Assessor, ts days 28 00
lteelslry suays 0 00
MlilWry enrolment. 25 names 75

i.itittotnoN.
W. O Miller. Assessor, 39 days T 00
Registry. 13 days 26 00
Military enrolment, 440 names 13 38

I.KIIKlll T0WNH1IIF.
(labrlel Miller, Assessor, 17 days Si 00
lirltl-v.5llltv- 10 00
Military enrolment, 47 names 1 41

LOWKlt TOWAMKSSINO TOWNSHIP.
Wash. Snyder. Assessor, 31 uays CS fO
HeuWry. 17 days 34 01,

Military enrolment, 239 names 7 17

unseated inuu assessment, t uus 8 00
1.1TT1.R UAI'.

O.M.Henry,reelstry,6!4days..... 11 00

iaeruuii.
W, 8. Iloyd, Assessor, 33 daysi Cfl on
Itcelstry. lsjays
Milltaiy eNiolmeiit, 390 names 11 70

MAUCH C1IU.NK TOWKBIIir.
M. A. Doner. Ascssnr, 37 days 74 oo

lteelslrv. nummlt 11111,20 days 52
.Military enrolment, C30 names 18 CO

Uco. Hughes, regl.slry, heaquclioulug.
17 days 34 00

ItAtlOIl riiUNtt noiiOL'QU.
Chas. Ncast, Assessor. 1887. S5 days 70 W
.1. 1". Tacy, Assessor, 1S88, 41 dajs R8 Ot
Mllltai v enrolment, 425 names 12 77

Jos. MHdiira, llKlstry, 1st W. 14H days.. 29 Ot

J. I'. Kuebler, i culstry, 2d W. 23 days.. . 46 Ot

MA1IONINO TOWNSIIir.
A. H. (iumbci t. Assessor, so days 78 00
Iteglslty, 12 days 24 00
Military enrolment. 2.M urines 7 63

PAGKKltTON.
A. II. Lougkammer, registry. 4 days,...

r.XCKKll TOWNSHIP
S. D. Rcrhard, Assessor, 13 days so or.

Registry, o (lays. 10 ot.
Mllltaryeni'olinent.cOunines..... 1 8(

rAltllYVll.LK.
Harrison Henrltzy. 13 days... 26 or

I.PtTISirV. a IIHYS UW
Military ciiroliucnt, 75 mimes 2 2t

FOllFHT TOWNSHIP.
Levi Kuehner. Assessor, 18 dais 36 W

tteclstrv.Silais 10 (K

Mllilurv enrolment, 87 names :. 2 61

inwAineiyiMi iownsiiit.
Nathan Stemler, Assessor, 20 days 62 Ot

Mllluirv enrolment, 132 names 3 W

WKATIIKItt.Y.
P. T. Chccsman, Assessor, Siii days.... 71 Dt

lleiilslry.il days.. 22 oi
Military enrolment, '.Ml names 8 71

WKissroiiT.
.1. O. Zern. Assessor. 1887. 5 das. 5 or.

Iteglst i v, 1887.1 dav l Oi

Austin lloyer. Assessor, 1888. 0 days 12 oi
Registry. 5 days 10 oi
.Military enrolment, 81 . names 2 4;

llm rv ft. uss stance in niaklinr
duplicates In 1888 25 Ot

Total Assessment and Registration, 8 1,821 6:

Unseated Land Taxes.
Returned to .1. G. Zern for tract erro-

neously sold at Treasuiev's sale f 2V

FRANKLIN TUWHSllir.
Lew Drlesbach. poor tax for '84 and '85. C 7:
C. ltehrlg, school tax for '84 and V5. . . . 17 31

LOWER TOWAMENStNO TOWNSHIP.
Eil, lloyer, road tax for '84 and '85
Returned to.l. M. ChrMiuan .for tract

erroneously sold at Treasurer's sale. 7 11

Totat Unseated land Taxes..... $64 0

Itoud Dnmaces,
Oavld I Fritz, road In Kast l'enn 45 Ot

Daniel L. Fritz, road in Kast l'enn 35
(1. W. Muurer, road In I'.nsl I'eni 20 11

Jacob Ciinler, road In Mahoning 20 3v

Total Road Damages 120 0.

County Itrldgea.
TANNKRY IiniDOE.

W. F. Utrecter, fur labor mid material.. 8 II T.
Datld Swank, 213 2i
Ellas Hull. " " " 175 2i
hlias Hutr, 13 7

WEATI1KHI.Y lmtDOK.
David Swank, hit or and timteil.il 6 II
dt. Vernon HitdKC Co., new Iron bridge

and labor 011 same ; 672 2,'

David Swank, labor 87 2.
I1UIMO.NHAI.K IIIIUKIB.

David Wetzel, labor ond inaterlal 12 O
KAHT MAUCH CHUNK nillbllK

ICluln Bauer, inaterl.il 4
.vllller : Del lek. uialei lal 13 4
I'hillp Rader, labor and material 2J 6
I,. V. II. It. Co., freight 2.
.Marsh & Zern, inateilai 64 1,

uocit & lluflord, inateilai 3 8
WlllTK HAVKN lllltllDK.

David Swrnk, labor and inateilai 70 0
Ii. W. Tultle. tv, 0 sign boards. . . .. 18 61

lOliyilA.N.NA UltlUOE.
It. (1. Iiemmlue:.inasonr4,...l 308 2.
Jacob Illakes ee. couvet In Coinmlsslun- -

era and view era from White Huveu to
Tobynanua 16 d

Six bridge viewers, each one (lay and
mileage S3 li

1.KI1IQIITO.V DltlDOE.
.Somuel Welch, labor 1 f (

Muses Hallmuii, " 2 0.
ilenry Miller, ctriiug snow ou bildgo

during January ami February 4 01

l'AIIHVVILI.K BlIluOK.
Samuel Welch, tabor 21.
Henry Miller, inaterlal i 11

llOWMAMlVlLLK Hill DO K.
Jacob S. Hawk, material 244 2
ilenry Hohiuuii, labor and inaterlal 114

MOVEIl.S nillbOK.
Caul Smith, labor aud matei lal G 4
i'aul Smith, " " " 13 K

ouipfith's uniDUK.
I'aul Smith, labor and material 1 6

HTIIOIII.'B llltUlOK.
Joel & N.T.Strohl. labor and materia'... 44 2

MARIA FUltNACK UUIOOK.
Ed. Iteber, labir and matei lal 11 C.

LK1I1UII HAT nillOOE.
John Critic labor und material 120 U

JIAI10N1.SO U1UUUIS tULQWlNK'3.)
Weaver & Clauss, labur and material.... 80 C.

UAI' 1IIUUIIK.
Kd. lloyer and I'eter elda. Appropria-

tion to Lower Tuwsmeiislui; by lesolu-llo- n

of Coiuiulssloueis. Aug.-.- lt7... 409 6

Total County llndces ?2,ma 7.

j, Miscellaneous.
CountyCommIssIoners(as per Individual

account) 1,374 il
CoiiiiiiUsliiners'Clerk, salary, nss , vu u
Comity &ollcltort " " iw o

" Treasurer's " 9 nioiiins. W 0
" for making 31 Com- -

mlssloners' deeds for unseated lauds. 131 7;
Comity Auditors aud cleik fur 1888 112 4.
Court House uitd Jul) expenses und lep. 1,223 01
Election Expenses I,&ai u
Iliqulsltluus 74
I'llutliiKaiid stationery XJSA a
Fox .lid wild cat scalps 104 1(
Redempiloii of unseated lauds 83 9.
Uurlal ut soldiers 210 ik
J. S. Flslier.uiidlliug accounts ot i'ro--

thouolary und Recorder 60 06
Kusteiiil'euUeiitlury.boatdlUKprlsou'rs 108 31

iiauvllle htato Asliim,eareot insane., 012 u
I'ouuty Institute. T. A. Sn viler vuu 00
Itecoi ding t leasurer'a aud Coiumission- -

ers' omuls jg ji
Overpaid taxes lefunded CO 4.
Oeo. Kuzlau, keeplne watering truughs

on public road In fetui Foiest 10 00
Commission on Lunacy., goo
Clerical service ut Kulurnllzaliun Court. T 6u
1. II. ll.11 ber. Notary 1 ubllc, 7 acknow-

ledgements 3 60
Anthony Coll and Julin Aruer, old Com-

missioners, one day's service each..,. 6 00

Total Miscellaneous s s.sll w
State Tuxes.

The total amount of State Taxes was
S3.959 79: of this amount f30J go was
allowed lorubalemeuts, eoiuiulssioiis,
die., leaving 43.690 16 due tbe Stale....

Of this amount there was paid for cleri-
cal services 111 transcribing Judgments
mortgages. &c., for the yeai a '89,'8U.'87.
as allow ed by the Mate tu iiccoidancs
with the levenue net of I8K6 373 00

Balance paid to bUto Treasurer. txil 16

Total on account of State Tuxes.,.. S 399 19

Tatal amount of expenditures $ 24,6is 39
UalauceluTreasuryIeceiuber31,lti38 17,026 07

9 41,611 461

Individual Account of Co. Commissioners, j

DEMIT SIILLXa.
Cr. by 100 days' services at w 09 1 300 00" 29 " " 300 68 00'

By bill lor traveling expenses 6x39

116 30
Or. to orders paid by Treasurer 41C SO

D. t. O'SOMRClt.
Dr. bj 100 oars' services ut i on MO 00

33 . " 3 00 SO 00
Continued on Fourth I'.By bill tor travcllrg expenses... not

fM tfHutfAi

I COB I. HAWK. .

by 100 days' services at S to g
" 38 ' " 2 0U

lly bill far traveling expenses

i IDr. to orders paldby Treasurer
I.OTB. The charges for traveling

ate to reimburse the Commissioners lor money
mey oiiiu out oi iiiuirowu DocKciaioru.e iouuw- -
Inir lteinii Cur fare and team Idle to luskect the
auternl county brldcesi joint meetings with tho
Commissioners of Mounid countv on iiecotint of
the new Tobylmtnm brldire. and exuenses to ut- -

tend tho County CoininlsMoners' Convention nt
Krie 1'h. Mr. Dawk's bill Is lirccr. because In

number nl Instances tin paid tho expenses nt
the whole board on that trip, nnd lie also attend-
ed the meeting ot tho Memorial Cotumlttcu at
Yviuiamspoii,

financial Condition of Carbon County,
January 1, 1880.

ItLSOUltCKS.
tltiR nv 1AX nflLl.KRTOnS.

Richard Horn. Lost Mauch Chiiuk, 1881..$ 16 75
rUmuel l'ealer. I83J. . 89 51
W. lAie Miles, I'acKrrtoii.lSftS.... 23 Ml
!'. r. lloyer, rairjvllle.lsW) 62 10
11. J. Lvnns. Hanks, isso 670 81
Kmorv lietz. Kidder. 1837... 443 11

J. It. .Htrlgeruall, tast l'eiiu, IS17 178 46
i airicK iiaiiKS - .... iwi no
M. l'.Chrl.stmaii, l'enn Forest, " .... 69 10
u. ii. iireeu, Jiiwanieusinif, tesi vas to
i. ugiii, eisspoii. " ..... mo uo
n. a. KeiKiiian, i.. m.uuiiik, ..... 602 ra

Wm. siniiiiii .1 ..ii u 1I1111. " .va sr
J. Chilslmaii, l'enn r'orest, " 288 ou
II. I. Levau, Franklin, " G05 81

II. A 111 II H. UllLkS. " '2!l

Joseph I. Field, l'anyvllle, " 2114
'.juuii l'aiuiei, aiitucii t. uunK, " sso i
L. II. Heliiizlemau, Kast l'eiiu, " 387 CI
Kd. Hot le. Mtiiich Chunk Tusu. " ..... 727 el
J.J.tlerknid, l'acker, " 142 19

l. r. Warner, Weatheriy, " 4 08
roil RENT.

K. M.Mulhearn 30 00
First National Hank 12 00

Note. Tho fotlnuliur amounts have been
paid s'.neo January Isti
John I'ulntcr, In part 200 00
Wm. 1hurtle. Ill mitt 237 01
J. 1'. Chrlsimau, 111 lull 4J usH
li. m. muiiiiuiii. rem 30 no
Ki ystoue LeaKtte, rent 22 60
J. J. Uallagl.er. balance 67

Indebtedness.
For School, Itoad mid I'oor Taxes on unseated

lands as follows!
BAI.KS TU.WNIIIIF.

School tax for ltbo 144 71
" " 18S7 1111 11:11 1) t IB

ltoad " 18 44 63
1087 tin nartl 1 62

I'oor " 16iii 33 39
" " 18s7 (111 pal 11 1 14

KAST H.AUCH CHUNK.
Uorongh tax tor 632

" 'suaud'87...., C22
School 14 VO

foor ' V 311
' KAST rRSK TOAMUIP.

School tax for o und 'bl 10 82
Road " " ". 19 (.2

raiKKMN ToWNsmr,
School tax fur 'eu and '87 9C3
IC01111 " " " 6 91
Four " " " 394

K1UDXR TUWNSUlr.
I'oor tax for '84 uuu '89 11 69

LAVSANNK TOWSBIIIT
.School tax tur 'to and a7 13 17

Road " " " 19 63
four ia 90

LKMIOhTUN
School tax for 'at aim Sj litnurougii 71
1'uur " " 22

LKHIOH TOW.NSHir.
School tax for 'tai aud '87 271 DO

Road " " " 210 C3
ruor " - " 90 41

LOWKlt TOWAUKNtlKO TOWHaillP.
School tax tur 'mi uuu 'el 20 4t

88(illpait) 48
Road " '86 UUU '87 16 68
,." " VSUuparK 34
I'oor " '86 and '87 7 87

" " '88 (in part u
UACUH CI1UKK TOWASIIlr.

School tax tur 'hi aim t7 83 07
" " '88(.tn I'Ult) 7 43

Road " bii ami '87 36 19
88 (in part) 1 64

Poor " 'S0.ltld's7 29SO" " '88 (111 parti 2 33
PACK Hit TOlVNOlllV,

School tax for '66 unit '87 372 2
Ituad " " ' ..... 288 70
l'OOr " " " 1J147penn vi.Msr Titurkint.
School tax lor Maud ' 213 36

'83 (In p.tit).. 1105
Itoad euauii 81...... 281 39

'881.111 pait).... 10 79
I'oor '86 39 60

PAIIRVKILLi;.
School tax for '8 1 and 89 133

Miami '87 146
ltoad " '84 and '89 68" ' '86 and '87 6X
Poop ' '81 and '83 78" " '80 aud '87 . 1011

TOWAUUMINn TUWKSIHI'.
School tax lur 'bo and '87 , . . 6313
i.oad " ' . CltiO
Four !' - " " 62 39

WBATItaBLV.
School tax for '80 aud '87 ," 0 70
ltoad " " ' . 2 89
I'oor " " I 71

ODTSTAKDIKO ORKDRS UNPAID.
Qibricl Mlilrr, niJkinir unseated luml

assessment 2 00
tlwln Duller, matei lal lur K. M.O. lilliljju 8 72
it. r. nweeury, snue lor IJHsmiers. 2 75
II. C. Mulheai n, supplies lor jail o 40
Solomon Memler, Ubiirauil matei lal lor

Sleinler's uililge , tsii
SUNDRIES AS FOLLOWS

I3eorgel)olou, one quarter n saury 200 00
inui. nwius, sneriu, iiuaojusieu out lor

uaiiiaUii.ui ino prison anu coal itu
lilslieil ut Jail Uuriiii! I8S.' 2401

Less Jury lees In 'to, 'si una '62 , Wi00

Ilalanco due lilm isuiO

James Gallagher, ShcrllT, la Account wltU
uuroon county.

1)11.
To orders drawn on County Treasurer.. S 1,730 00

Clt.
It) boarding prisoners , i.osooo
lly building lires tn Jail ,. '274 00
lly serv hiL' Juror inn Ices , 147 on
lly lemovliiif jirlsouers to Kast'11 1'en'rv 122 60
lly removing Insane tuliauvlile csoo
lly lees In Cuiuiuonwealtli cases 40 75

$1,730 SO

We, the undersigned Auditors of the County of
Carbon, .Suite of l'enntjIVHiila, eleeted and di.lj
snuiu nwniuiuu w ia.v uu lepuik unit Vic lllf 111

1111- - uiuer 111 ine bulimy Ullllliissiuuei S, auuiieu...lllldtl.H Illlll Uultl1.1l ilni.,irillln, ... I..... . I...
aeeounta of (!eurc Ilolais, ireasurer, lienry
.unci. i'. . i.uiuirii, .11111 uiieuu n. humk,C.niiiiilsJoniTS, and James (iallaglier. Sheriff of
biiii.uiiuiiiy, iur uie year eiiiuiig nee. sisi isss,
coinliieneiiii: thn win k on the 1st
.lannary. I MO. and eoiniilellug It on the 231
"I January. 1W0. And ill t said accounts s
as above stated and ot record in the oll'.co ut
l'n tlioiiotarv. lire coricct. We also find thai
fioui the above balances due by collectors the
percept. ic for collection and In sonle lastaucif
exniiei'itloiisnreto be deducted.

We t.lso rest e.tfnlly all public altentloti to
the fact thai In our op.nlon, in some of the
leveial tonushliiH and Iioiool-Iis- . assessors and
egistershavu 1 harmed x irbluuillr fur their

service iotaliie inslaixra are th- - assessors
ut Hanks: the rrulstry of Heaver M a low; the
issessorsoi i.euignnu, weaini nv. Ui.ver iomiiieuslmr. il and Maucli I bunkTuwiish n
nut I he icglstery of 2nd W aid Aluuch chunk
U01OIIKI1.

We nlsri recommend to the Hoard of Commiss-
ioners, that Ihev tis much as iHisslhle rarrv
system. of bnnk-- f eenhnr Into the ofllee of CounM

oiiimisslnners: also that uu account be o rue I
nun 1110 several pauie' wan leui iioin tue ccnil'
tv.

Ill the matter of the several Items credited to
the Commissioners 111 their liidnldual Account
fur expenses Incurred In visltlui; the In ntc.i nf
the Count). HiIuiHlintrtlic Commissioners' Con
vrulloii at I'.rh; l'a., Sc.. It Is the opinion of the
vuililors that as a uialter of r'ght and equity,

the Cummisitoners should be reimbursed for
ihelr actual expenses Incut ml iihlle In the ser-
vices of the County, but e raniint find any law
allnwliii: the sami, theiefoie ulreit that they be
charged back to tlie Commissioners in fjlloivn
Henry Miller, Dr., to bill disallowed $ is,i
D.J. O'Donuell J2,03
Jacob S. Hawk ' " luj.su

$ 201,20
In testimony whereof we have hereunto set

o ir bands and seals at tho olllce aforesaid this
2 Jid day of Jan. A. D. If80,

A. (1. PKTKUS, Reall
I'AIII. WA'INEK, Seal

. K. B. DEAI1M. Seal

lmny dmilar n;i b luu the TV. I.. nonKlaiho without nima end prlco stauircu oa
Uta bottoin, put blm down iu SiuL

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLBMBN.

FOR

Best fn th world. Gxsmtna bla
5.00 iii:ni;ini: iiand-si- :

.OX) IIANi)-8EW- 1VKI.T S1IOK.
ANI PAI1MK1 H' Bllf

3.SO ICXTKA VAI.Ui: CALV MI OK.!3. S3 WOKUINOMAN'W hllOK.
S.00 and B1.73 iioys' St'IlOOr, SHOS3Allriudsl. CoBxraH, Button tndLACft.

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE ladWs.

BMt Miuterlal. Best Strle. Best ITlHlGJS.
ItuM sold STToiir dealrr, wYtta

W. X. DOliaiJU. SKOCKTOIf, lUM
MEHRKAM & SON, Apts,

EBHIOTIS 1 PRICES

Opera House Block,.
LEHIGHTON, PA.

In order to make some important
changes in our business, we have decided
to move a portion of our stock quickly by
commencing a general reduction sale to
continue until February loth, 1889.

WE OFFER OUR FULL LINE OF

Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Matting,
. Floor Oil Cloths, Win- -

dow Shades,
and everything belonging to the above line
of4 goods at and below cost prices. This
makes the price now
On Rody Brussels 90 cents, ws $1.15.

On Body Krusfels 80 cents, wns $1 00.
On Tapestry Brussels 75 cents, wns 90 rent's.

On Tapestry Brussels 50 cents, wns 65 cents. J

On ingrain Br'issols 50 cei.ts. wos 65 cents.
On Inpruin 40 o nts. was 50 cents.

On Injjrain 30 cents, was 40 cents.
On ling 50 cents, was 65 cent.

On Rag 30 cents, was 40 cents.
On Jute 18' cents, was 25 cents.

Floor Oil Cloths and Window Shades at corresponding low prices.
VVe also offer special prices on n great many goods in our lines of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING
and Men's Wear of Every Discription.

We do this in order to make room for our Spring Stock
of Goods fof which we are now placing our orders.

Call examine goods and prices, you will save money if im

need of anything in our line of goods, by doing so.
Respectfully,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON. PA.

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where you

have the largest, cheapest, best and newest stock of

HEATERS,
AND

HOUSEKEEPERS SUPPLIES.

to select from. That pl&ce
certainly be at

WM. S. KUHN'S,
Op-osi- to the Valley Round House, North Bank Street.

Make it a point to see the cclubratcd Range" before pur-
chasing any other. All makes and grades Of heaters on hand
'tud lurnii-he- at short notice and at exceedingly low prices,

Arlunnatp $L0
Hli f UuCllu news

New Roller Mill.,
The undersigned lias changed Ills MILL to the

1101.LEU 1'ltOCKMS, and Is now prepared to do

CUSTOM WORK
either by OKINDINO EVKKY CUHTOMKR'3
O A N WHKAT or hy EXCHANOINO wlththoss
who come from a distance.

All Work Guaranteed.
The patronago of the public Is very respectful

ly solicited.

The Mill will be Started up by

about January 21st, 1889.
Give us a trial.

M. HEILMAN,
Jan.l-m- LICIUOHTON, J"A

To iflflifl it May Concern.
All prsoiu am hrriey f irhnl with a

oar iiuimr.. sritiriit v.Aiiu.", aim tin tirHAIINEMS loaned hv the linilersloned tn.IllllN
W. KOON'.S.of 1'jckeiton. durlnu my pleasure,
as the same Is my proprty, .1. (1. ZliltN,

reDM, is jw welssp.rt, r.

New Livery! Keed Store
AT PACTCERTON.

I.EOmi.n MEYEK.4 resnreirnllv Inffirma th.
neonle of I'ai kerlon and vlelnltv that he has hut
opeued it UVKUV rAHI.K,on II12AVKK htM
wnere persons can tie minpued with (inoit, safe
Teams cither for Kunrral. Weddhnr or fnr llaul.
ItiK rurtiowa at very Lowest llitej. Iu conuee- -

iiuu inereniiii ur urti ninu in .iwk me very uesi
brands of FLOUR and FKED. which liautll
sell al Lowett 1'rlces.

Attention, Builders !

toe iinnrrsittnen u still wotKlng the IHJLOK
410.NE UUAltltY. and Is lirrnared to sunnlv. al
shortest notice and at Lowest Prices, person

ho desire, with UOOI) hi ONE for UUILUINU
PUtll'OHEU. Call and In.lHjct tb htouM and
learo l'rlcts te lore purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,

will

a, year ore locaI
than any other paper.

D. J. KI5TLER
Resoectfully announces to the public that he hM
opeLed n NEW LIVEltY STAlll.K.anJ that ho hi
now orrnared tn furnish Teams for funerals,
Wedd'nss or Umlnrss Trips on the shortest ne-tl-oe

and most liberal terms. Order left at ths
"Carbot Homo" will receive prompt attention.

btahleh on Noitra oiittKi,
next the II(.U1, Lehlilrton. tanrtU- -

Executor's Notice.
EsUte of NATHAN ZCKH.EIt, Oeceased.

Letters testamentary on the Estate ot Nathan
Zlegler, late of the Uoroush ot IhLthton, Car.
bnn countv. Pa., deceased, have been granted
tn Thomas Zelgler, residing In said borough, ts
whom all persons indebted tu the said estate art
requested to inako Immediate payment, and all
tiime having legal claims or demands against
Hie estate ol the said decedent will make known
the same, without delay, to

iituMAn niui.r.,ii, executor.
Lehlgbton, l'a., Jan. 31, lt9-w-

Court Proclamation.
WIIEHEA3, The Hon, Samuel B. Drebsr.

rresldent of tb XI.III. Judicial District, com
posed of Monroe and Carbon Counties, and Chss,
II. Seldle and Wm. II. Btrob, Esquires, Judges
of tbe Common I'lras ot Carbon County, and by
vlttue of their offices Justices ot the Orphans'
Com t, of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery, and the Court of Quarter Sessions ot
tho Peace of said County of Carbon, liavo Issued
their Precept to me, bearing date of January H,
ISSO, for holding a Hpcclal Conrt of Quarter Res.
slonsof tbe Peace, for the puriwsaof tlng Issues
In criminal cases, and the transaction of other
business ot said Courts, at the COURT HOUSE,
in the llorough vf Mauch Chunk, on MONDAY,
lltb day of MARCH, Isso, to continue two weeks.

Olven under my hand at Mutieb Chunk. In sal
county, January tub, 1K9,

God savs tb Commenwealta.
II. I, LEVAN. Bazajsv,


